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HARRIS COUI\TTY MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 501

0ctober 12,2A17

The B*ard nf Directors {the 
t'Board") of Haxis County Munieipal Utility District

No. 501" (the "District") rnet in special session, open to the public, on the 12th day of
October, 2A17, at the offices of Allen Boone Xumphries Robinson LLP, 3200 Southwest
Freeway, Houston, Texas, outside the boundaries r:f the District, and the roli was called
of the members of the Board:

]arres Harkrider
$andy Steriti
Henry F. Abel, Jr.
Ceclrge Genfry
Amy Markiewicz

President
Vice President
Secretary
Assistant $ecretary
Assistant Vice Presirient

and all of the above were present, thus eonstituting a quorum.

Also present at the meeting were Brenda Mclaughlin of Bob Leared Interests;
Matt Dustin of RBC Capital Markets 1"RBC"); Lee Markiewicz, Melissa Yahner, Debbie
Shepler, and Jutrie Kudlacek, residents of the Districf and Alia Vinson, Katie Carner,
and Jennifer Ramirez of Allen Boone Humphries Robinsan LLP.

CT TAX RATC

Mr. Dustin reviewed X.*C's debt service and contract tax rate recoilrmendation o{
$0.255 per $100 of assessed vatruation to provide for the District's debt service
requirement* and $0.985 per $100 of assessed vaiuation to provide for the Distriet's
contract tax requirements. He stated the Board authorized publication of a propcsed
rnaximum 2017 total tax rate r:f $1.33.

Mr. Dustin reviewed a general fund analysis, a copy o{ which is attached,
re{}ecting three different scenarios {or the District tax rate, with several options for
lowering the Diskict's {uture debt requirernents by using reserve funds for cash
defeasance and possible refunding opportunities.

Mr" Gentry presented his own tax rate analysis, reflecting a total tax rate
recommendatir:n of $1.24. A copy o{ the analysis is attached. He also recommended
the District consider lowering its utility service rates.

htls. Vinson stated that pursuant to a dralt Order Approving the Issuance of
Bonds {rom the Texas Commission on Hnvironmental Quality ("TCXQ"), Harris County
Municipal Utility Diskiet No. 500 ("HC S00"), as Master District, will be directing the
participant districts to levy a contract tax rate o{ at least $0"99 per $100 o{ assessed
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valuation. Ms" Vinson noted that the $0.99 cr:ntract tax rate requirement {rom the TCEQ
is based on 201"6 assessed values and asked RBC, as the Distlict's financiai advisrr, to
discuss what the equivalent contract tax rate would be based on ?017 assessed values.
htlr. Dustin said RBC's recsnxnended eontract tax rate of $0.985 reflects the updated
?01 7 valuation in-formation.

Discussion ensued regarding the Distriet's current and projected assessed valucs,
the schertule of debt is*uance of HC 500, as Master District, the District's pro-rata share
af the Master District's debt service, and the impact of those amounts on the District's
proposed tax rate for 2017.

PUBLIC COh{MENTS

Ms. Yahner discussed the value of homes in the District and neighboring &rea$.

She stated she would like the District to lower the tax rate nnw to make hornes easier to
sell and increase the tax rate in future years if necessary" Ms. Yahner stated she
suppcrted lowering the total tax rate to $L.24.

Mr. Markiewicz stated hs would like to lower the tax rate to $1.24 c;r below,
discussed the option to kansfer funds from the general fund reserve to debt service if
nece$$ary, and inquired about the cr:rnsequences of lowering the contract tax rate below
$0.985" Ivis. Vinson di.scussed the Diskict's conkact with HC 500, as Master District.

Ms. Kudlacek requested the Board hold a public hearing on the tax rate in Towne
take" Ms. Vinson noted that the Board scheduled the public hearing on the 201"7 tax
rate Jor November 1, 2*17, at tt:00 a.m. at the offices of ABHR. Ms. Kudlacek stated
that she thinks the District's tax rate is too high and mak*s selling homes difficult. $he
stated that the Distriet's general Jund reserve balance is too high, and she supports a

total tax rate of $1.24.

Ms. Shepler stated that she thinks the District's tax rate and utility rates are too
high and that residents are having a difficult time selling their homes.

QISTRICT TAX RATfi (C$NTINUXN)

After discussion, the Board concurred to consider setting a 2017 total tax rate o{
$1"24, cornprised ol $0.25 per $L00 of assessed valuation to provide for the Diskict's
debt service requirement$, $0.$85 per $100 o{ assessed vaiuation to provide frlr the
District's conkact tax requirernent$, and $0.005 per $100 of ,m"ur*d valuation to
provide for maintenance and operations, at the Diskict's November L, 2017, reguiar
meeting.
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There being no Iurther business tr come before the Board, the Board concurred
to adjourn the meeting.

L\ $ecretary, of Directnrs
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RBC general fund analysis,..
D irector Gentry's tax rate recoffurrendation..
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